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TITLE OF CASE Do not include “a case report”
Post-anaesthetic brachial compartmental syndrome in a horse




A nine-year-old Irish Sports Horse gelding was anaesthetised out-of-hours for management of digital flexor tendon sheath sepsis after a left hind foot penetration. In the post-anaesthetic period the patient manifested a right forelimb non-weight bearing lameness. Diagnostic imaging and serum biochemistry were unremarkable. The animal progressively deteriorated and became recumbent. After consultation with the owner, euthanasia was performed on welfare grounds. A post-mortem examination was performed to establish the cause of the right forelimb lameness. After excluding all other probable causes of post-anaesthetic lameness, it was concluded that the patient manifested a post-anaesthetic compartmental syndrome due to haemorrhage associated with the ulnar nerve developed intraoperatively. This case report discusses factors associated with increased anaesthetic-related mortality in elective surgical procedures performed out-of-hours, other causes of post-anaesthetic forelimb lameness, and diagnosis of, and treatment options for, brachial compartment syndrome. 
BACKGROUND Why you think this case is important – why did you write it up?
Mortality associated with equine anaesthesia has been widely reported, ranging from 0.08% to 1.8% in healthy elective cases1–6. In an emergency situation this mortality rate increases to 2.0% for non-colic emergencies7. Mortality rates have remained largely static: myopathies, neuropathies and catastrophic fractures are still a relevant cause of post-anaesthetic death and complications, accounting for a third of the all peri-anaesthetic deaths4,8.Compartment syndrome is caused by raised pressure within a closed fascial plane; this increase in intracompartmental muscle pressure (ICMP) reduces capillary perfusion and may lead to neuromuscular impairment and necrosis of the tissues within the fascia, when the ICMP supersedes the ability of the fascia to expand this may lead to compression of the structures within the fascia (i.e. muscles, nerves, blood vessels)9.This condition has been widely reported in humans and is normally associated with a traumatic event, although other causes have been attributed, such as vascular disorders and multiple iatrogenic causes9,10. In horses, trauma is also the main cause reported for compartment syndrome11,12. Acute severe lameness is normally noted due to soft tissue swelling, haemorrhage and fluid accumulation within the fascial plane, and maybe a consequence of anaesthesia11–13. Generalized muscle hypoperfusion during anaesthesia and abnormal positioning on the surgical table may contribute to this syndrome13. It has also been suggested that bandages, casts, or thermal injuries may decrease the ability of the fascia to expand and therefore these patients may develop this syndrome14. In the first, and only, report of post-anaesthetic compartment syndrome in a horse, a four-year-old Thoroughbred stallion developed this complication in the area of the triceps, supraspinatus and pectoral muscles after undergoing general anaesthesia (GA) for surgical repair of a fractured medial sesamoid bone13.This case report highlights the features of post-anaesthetic compartment syndrome in a horse affecting the brachial fascia. This article raises awareness for this differential diagnosis in cases of acute onset of lameness after recovery from anaesthesia. 
CASE PRESENTATION Presenting features, clinical and environmental history
A nine-year-old, 650kg, Irish Sports Horse gelding, was presented out-of-hours for further investigation and management of a penetrating nail injury of the left hindfoot. At presentation the horse was found to be mildly lame at walk on his left hindlimb [grade 4/5 AAEP lameness scale (lameness is obvious at walk)]15 with moderate distension of the digital flexor tendon sheath (DFTS). Examination of the solar surface of the foot and paring of the frog identified the site of nail penetration in the caudal part of the lateral sulcus of the foot.  In order to determine the exact tract of nail injury within the foot, a standing MRI examination of the left hindfoot was performed under sedation [initial bolus of: romifidine 30 µg/kg IV (Sedivet, Boehringer Ingelheim) and butorphanol 8 µg/kg IV (Torphasol, Animalcare); sedation top up: detomidine 3 µg/kg IV (Detonervin, Animalcare)].  This identified a magnetic susceptibility artefact, consistent with a penetrating nail tract, affecting the plantar aspect of the lateral lobe of the deep digital flexor tendon (DDFT) and the distal part of the DFTS.  Subsequent synoviocentesis of the distal interphalangeal joint and DFTS of the left hindlimb revealed a normal synovial fluid in the distal interphalangeal joint but an elevated cell count and total protein levels of the DFTS consistent with sepsis (total protein: 20 g/L , white blood cell count: 15.6 x 109u/L).After discussion with the owners, surgical debridement of the penetrating tract and lavage of the DFTS under GA was advised. Anaesthetic and surgical risks and outcomes were discussed. Surgery was performed immediately on the same evening despite the known increased anaesthetic risk carried by out-of-hours GA in horses.Pre-anaesthetic examination revealed the same grade of lameness reported on hospital admission. Thoracic auscultation was unremarkable, respiratory rate was 16 bpm. Cardiac auscultation revealed no heart murmurs, a regular heart rhythm and the heart rate was 36 bpm. Mucous membranes were pink and moist and capillary refill time was 1 second. Temperature was not recorded. An American Society of Anaesthesiology physical status classification of 2E was assigned to the horse.A 12 gauge intravenous cannula (Intraflon 2; Vygon) was placed aseptically in the left jugular vein against blood flow. The patient received 0.06 mg/kg romifidine (Sedivet, Boehringer Ingelheim) intravenously (IV) and once the patient was sedated, 0.2 mg/kg morphine (Morphine Sulfate; Wockhardt UK) was administered IV. Further analgesia was provided with 4.4 mg/kg phenylbutazone (Equipalazone; Dechra) IV. Procaine benzylpenicillin (Depocillin; MSD Animal Health) 20 mg/kg intramuscularly (IM) and gentamycin (Genta-Equine, Dechra) 6.6 mg/kg IV were administered before surgery. GA was induced with 2.7 mg/kg ketamine (Ketamidor; Chanelle) and 0.07 mg/kg diazepam (Diazepam Injection; Hameln Pharmaceuticals) intravenously.  Induction was assisted by one anaesthetist directing the head and applying pressure to the shoulder. The trachea was intubated using a cuffed 28 mm silicone endotracheal tube (ETT) (Krusse; UK). The horse was shortly hoisted by all four feet and placed in right lateral recumbency on a padded surgery table.  The dependent front limb was pulled forward to relieve pressure on the lower triceps muscle mass. The upper forelimb was supported by a large pad and the leg was placed in a natural position to allow appropriate venous drainage. GA was maintained with sevoflurane (SevoFlo, Zoetis) vaporised in 100 per cent oxygen. Intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) was applied from the beginning of anaesthesia using a Modified Bird Mark 7 Servo Ventilator (JD Medical). Respiratory rate, tidal volume and peak inspiratory pressure limit were recorded at 5 rpm, 6.5 litres, <25 cmH2O, respectively. Hartmann’s solution (Aqupharm 11; Animalcare) 2 mL/kg/hr was administered intravenously. A urinary catheter was placed and 1 litre of urine was collected over the duration of the anaesthetic. Anaesthetic monitoring included HR, RR, capillary refill time, mucous membrane colour, pulse quality, base apex electrocardiography, pulse oximetry, invasive arterial blood pressure measurement from the left transverse facial artery and capnography using a multiparameter monitor (Datex-Ohmeda S/5, GE Healthcare). An arterial blood gas sample (FiO2 = 91%) was obtained fifty minutes post induction of anaesthesia revealing no acid-based disturbances, a PaO2 of  433.05 mmHg, PCV of 28% (Ref: 35-45%), Hb of 9.6 g/dL (Ref: 11.1-16.9 g/dL), hyperglycaemia (10.1 mmol/L; Ref: 3.5-5.9 mmol/L) and normolactataemia (0.92 mmol/L; Ref: < 2mmol/L). Hypokalaemia (2.6 mmol/L; Ref: 3.05-4.65 mmol/L) and hypocalcaemia (1.28 mmol/L, Ref: 1.34 – 1.72 mmol/L) were also reported. Anaesthetic depth was assessed by muscle tone, eye movement and monitored parameters. Anaesthesia was unremarkable: mean arterial blood pressure was maintained between 62 and 88 mmHg without any use of vasopressors or positive inotropes. Surgery was uneventful and total anaesthetic time was 170 minutes. Preservative free morphine at 0.1 mg/kg was injected into the DFTS before recovery and a two layer distal limb dressing was applied.The horse was shortly hoisted by all four feet and placed in right lateral recumbency in a padded recovery box. Recovery was assisted with a head and a tail rope. Romifidine 0.02 mg/kg was administered IV in order facilitate recovery. A Hudson demand valve was connected to the ETT until spontaneous ventilation resumed, at which point the trachea was extubated. A nasopharyngeal tube was placed prior to extubation to facilitate airway patency, and nasal oxygen was insufflated at 10 L/min. The patient struggled to stand and was standing up 15 minutes after being placed in the recovery box. Recovery score was 4/5 (poor) according to a published scoring system 16 (4 = Marginal: multiple attempts to stand, crashes/ricochets around recovery box in excited, almost manic manner giving rise to concern; very ataxic when finally standing and commonly falls down again; sustains injury requiring intervention, and which may compromise horse’s future/use)]. Recovery was recorded and reviewed. The horse tried to stand too soon and in an excited fashion. No further sedation was given at this stage as it was not safe to do so. From the first movement attempt it was noted that the horse had some difficulties placing the right forelimb. During recovery, no significant trauma was reported that may have contributed to the post-anaesthetic lameness. 
INVESTIGATIONS If relevant

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS If relevant




TREATMENT If relevant 
After recovery the patient revealed a grade 5/5 lameness of the right forelimb, [AAEP lameness scale (Lameness produces minimal weight bearing in motion and/or at rest)] 15 with a dropped elbow stance. Further analgesia was administered intravenously: 0.2 mg/kg morphine (morphine sulphate; Wockhardt UK) and 1.1 mg/kg flunixin meglumine (Cronyxin; Bimeda). No noticeable swelling was immediately present at the level of the right antebrachium. Radiography of the proximal forelimb (elbow and carpus) were unremarkable. A blood sample was obtained for venous blood gas analysis (results were within normal limits), creatine kinase (CK), which was slightly elevated (855 U/L) and aspartate transaminase (AST), which was within normal limits (458 U/L). A full limb Robert-Jones bandage with a caudal splint was placed to lock the carpus and encourage weight bearing of the limb. This did not appear to be beneficial and the patient continued to struggle to bear any weight on the right forelimb. The horse was moved from the recovery box to an intensive care unit (ICU) box, although this proved challenging as the horse struggled to walk. Once in ICU, fluid therapy was administered to the horse [Hartmann’s solution 4 mL/kg/hr (Aqupharm 11; Animalcare)]. Analgesia was provided with 0.2 mg/kg morphine (morphine sulphate; Wockhardt UK) IV every four hours, 1.1 mg/kg flunixin meglumine (Cronyxin; Bimeda) IV twice daily and 20 mg/kg paracetamol (Paracetamol tables; M & A Pharmachem) PO twice daily.  Antibiotic therapy was continued. 
OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP  
The patient became increasingly painful over the course of the night and unresponsive to the analgesia plan prescribed. A swelling of the medial aspect of the antebrachium was noted. The horse became recumbent and unable to stand. Radiography of the proximal aspect of the forelimb was repeated and revealed no abnormalities. Ultrasonography of the scapula and lateral aspect of the elbow was performed when the horse was recumbent and no abnormalities were detected, although this was extremely difficult to perform in a recumbent horse. Further analgesia with a lidocaine continuous rate infusion (CRI) (initial bolus of 1.3mg/kg followed by a CRI of 0.05mg/kg/min) (Steriflex No.26 Lidocaine Hcl 0.2% & Glucose 5% Iv Infusion; Fresenius Kabi)  and/or ketamine CRI (at a dose rate of 0.3mg/kg/hr) (Ketamdor; Chanelle) were considered at this point. After discussion with the owner, the decision to euthanize the patient was made due to his continued deterioration and unremitting pain. PATHOLOGYA complete post-mortem examination was conducted immediately after euthanasia and selected internal organs were sampled, fixed in 10% formalin and processed for histological examination. Most of the pathological findings in internal organs were unremarkable. The significant pathological findings were confined to the skeletal musculature and peripheral nervous system of the right forelimb. The gross examination was achieved by dissection of the medial aspect. Muscles of the upper right brachium (Pectoralis profundus and Teres major) around the shoulder joint exhibited multifocal areas of haemorrhage located predominantly immediately beneath the epimysium but spread over focally extensive areas, approximately up to 10 cm across (Fig. 1A). Multiple sections made throughout the musculature exhibited no further evidence of necrosis or haemorrhage in deeper tissue areas.  Deeper dissection exhibited that much of this haemorrhage was focussed on and surrounded the median and ulnar nerves (Fig. 1B). Histopathological examination of upper brachial muscles revealed a severe, multifocal acute haemorrhages within the perimuscular fascia and adipose tissue, characterised by areas of fibrin polymerisation with no evidence of intracellular pigment accumulation (i.e. hemosiderin) (Fig. 2) while no histological abnormality was recognised in other skeletal muscles examined (i.e. Triceps). Microscopical examination of nerve fibres in both peripheral nerves revealed mild, non-specific changes without inflammatory/neoplastic lesions and with a normal amount of nerve fibres.Other muscles exhibited no signs of myopathy, and there was no sign of myoglobinuric nephrosis or myoglobinuria. No gross or histological changes were observed within the cervical or thoracic spinal cord. No skeletal lesion was observed throughout the right forelimb. 
DISCUSSION Include a very brief review of similar published cases 
FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE INCREASE RISK OF ANAESTHETHIC RELATED MORBIDITY AND MORTALITYOUT OF HOURS SURGERYSynovial sepsis has been treated as an orthopaedic surgical emergency in the past. Anecdotally, some authors have suggested that the success of clinical therapy was directly related to the duration of infection before treatment17. Recent data suggest a lack of correlation between outcome and duration of clinical signs prior to treatment18–20. Others showed a significant worse prognosis, increased risk of post-anaesthetic colic and other anaesthetic related complications for horses undergoing out-of-hours surgical treatment of orthopaedic conditions4,20–22. Outside working hours, most individuals’ performance is suboptimal, there is generally a smaller number of staff available, and they are more likely to be tired. All of these factors may influence, in a negative way, the accomplishment of simple tasks such as: positioning the patient; surgical site clipping and preparation; and laying out surgical instruments4. Human error plays a role in more than 80% of human anaesthetic casualties and fatigue has been pointed as a critical factor in most of the reported critical incidents23. In retrospect, surgical treatment for our case could have been delayed, as there is enough evidence suggesting that elective orthopaedic surgery is safely performed during normal working hours. The benefits of preparation, stabilisation and analgesia prior to anaesthesia may be more important than the alleged benefits of immediate surgery.ANAESTHETIC TIME Reports have suggested that the risk of mortality and morbidity increases with the duration of anaesthesia and surgery time, due to the cumulative effects of inadequate perfusion, hypoxia and acid-base abnormalities3–5. Anaesthesia time over ninety minutes has been shown to be a significant risk factor in the development of post-anaesthetic musculoskeletal injuries3. In this case, anaesthetic time was 170 minutes, preparation time (from induction of anaesthesia to first surgical incision) was 60 minutes, and surgery time was 105 minutes. This was a relatively long anaesthetic and the increase in anaesthetic time, due to fewer staff members and fatigue, may have contributed to an increased anaesthetic mortality risk in this patient.POSITIONINGPositioning of the horse on the surgery table may contribute to changes in ICMP24–27. Lateral recumbency has been associated with and increased risk of myopathy and neuropathy by multiple authors3,25,28,29. A retrospective study showed that 88% of horses with post-operative myopathy had long anaesthetic times (more than 175min) and were positioned in lateral recumbency29. Protective padding has been shown to attenuate the elevation of ICMP cause by lateral positioning during GA30. Our patient was positioned in lateral recumbency on a well-padded surgery table; this may have contributed for the post-anaesthetic lameness noted in this patient. Tenoscopies of the DFTS can be performed in dorsal recumbency31, and therefore decrease the risk for myopathies/neuropathies. However, dorsal recumbency is associated with some ventilation challenges. During surgery, dorsal recumbency, is associated with significantly lower PaO2 when compared to lateral recumbency32. Also, our surgeons are not familiar with this positioning and this may pose some challenges during surgery and therefore increase surgical time. ACEPROMAZINEHas been suggested that acepromazine may play an important role in decreasing the risk of anaesthetic related mortality4. Acepromazine is a sedative agent, which reduces circulating catecholamines, therefore reducing the chances of development of cardiac dysrhythmias33. These long lasting sedative properties may also play a part in reduction of anaesthetic induction and maintenance requirements8,34, and contribute to a smoother transition into the recovery period35. Acepromazine when combined to romifidine and butorphanol (RB) improved haemodynamic variables (such as systemic vascular resistance (SVR), mean systemic and mean pulmonary arterial pressures) and arterial oxygenation during GA in horses. Tissue perfusion improved due to increase in cardiac output as a result of reduced SVR and increase in heart rate. Tissue oxygen delivery was better maintained with acepromazine-romifidine-butorphanol than RB alone36. In some situations the reduction in SVR, may predispose the patients to development hypotension during GA therefore it is important to provide measures to maintain adequate blood pressure37.In this case, acepromazine was not administered to this patient. There is enough evidence, to justify the use of acepromazine in horses undergoing GA for synovial sepsis treatment as it may improve muscle and tissue perfusion and provide sedation. Combined, both these factors may play a role in recovery quality and incidence of post-anaesthetic lameness.ANALGESIAThe failure to provide adequate intra-operative analgesia may lead to higher volatile anaesthetic requirements and postoperative pain, which may have negative impact on recovery quality38,39. It has been demonstrate that skeletal muscle blood flow is reduced by halothane and isoflurane anaesthesia as a result of a decreased in cardiac output and mean arterial blood pressure40–42. Post anaesthetic myopathies and neuropathies have been linked to isoflurane-induced cardiovascular depression and associated decreases in skeletal muscle blood flow42. Therefore, the use of locoregional analgesia and systemically administered anaesthetics/analgesics is important to reduce the volatile anaesthetics requirements and improve quality of recovery43–47. To achieve some of the benefits of these balanced anaesthetic protocols, the use of locoregional analgesia (e.g. epidural administration of opioids, intrasynovial opioid analgesia, and/or peripheral nerve blocks) and CRIs (e.g. using lidocaine, ketamine, opioids and/or alpha-2-agonists) can be considered38,43–47. Morphine and methadone can be administered epidurally for painful hindlimb orthopaedic conditions48. They diffuse promptly, and interact with opioid receptors in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord49. In experimental studies, intercoccygeal epidural administration of opioids produced reliable analgesia after dermatome stimulation in the perineal and lumbosacral area50,51. Clinical studies demonstrated that preoperatively epidural administration of morphine with or without and detomidine lowered pain scores in the postoperative period in horses undergoing  stifle arthroscopy and laparoscopic cryptorchidectomy under GA49,52. Opioid epidural analgesia has been shown to reduce inhalant anaesthetic requirements and improve recovery quality in in experimental ponies46,47. Intercoccygeal epidural administration of opioids may produce side effects such as sedation, locomotor excitation and pruritus in horses53,54.Intrasynovial administration of preservative free morphine into the DFTS was used to provide postoperative analgesia in this case. Opioid receptors have been found in the equine synovial membrane55. Intrasynovial administration of 0.05 mg/kg morphine has been shown to reduce lameness and pain scores in experimentally induced radiocarpal joint synovitis, lasting up to 24 hours44,45. The use of alpha-2-agonists as a CRI has been shown to reduce the MAC of volatile anaesthetic agents, maintain adequate cardiopulmonary function, provide sedation and analgesia during the perioperative period and good recovery quality39,56–58 In hindsight, the epidural administration of opioids and the use of alpha-2-agonists, or other anaesthetic/analgesic drugs, as a CRI, could have improve recovery quality in this case, although it is impossible to predict if the outcome for this case would have changed. An epidural was not performed due to time pressure as the procedure was performed out-of-hours. FLUID AND ELECTROLYTE BALANCEThis patient was submitted to transport as well as a number of investigations to assess the extent of the trauma and finally surgery under general anaesthesia. Several alpha-2-agonists boluses were administered throughout the investigation period and as premedication before GA. During this period neither feed nor water was offered to the patient and intravenous fluids were only administered during surgery and in the postoperative period. A blood gas was performed during surgery revealing hyperglycaemia, a low haematocrit, hypokalaemia and hypocalcaemia.  The use of alpha-2-agonists produces a decrease in haematocrit, hyperglycaemia, sweating, increase urination, electrolyte disturbances, and changes in acid–base status59–61. The decrease in haematocrit may have affected the patient’s oxygen carrying capacity despite the normal PaO2 reported. The degree of  hypokalaemia and hypocalcaemia noted may be related with food withholding and not related with the use of alpha-2-agnonists59,62. It is possible that the hyperglycaemia, increase sweating and urination caused by the administration of alpha-2-agonists contributed to significant fluid losses. As a consequence, a degree of hypovolaemia may have developed during this period. Despite the fact that no pharmacological intervention was required during surgery to maintain blood pressure, tissue perfusion might have been impaired due to hypovolaemia. It can’t be excluded that some of these factors may have contributed to a poor recovery quality and the compartment syndrome manifested in the postoperative period.DIFFERENTIALS FOR POST ANAESTHETIC FORELIMB LAMENESS	Post-anaesthetic limb lameness has been widely reported as a cause of morbidity and mortality in horses, with a reported incidence between 0.98% and 6.4%28,63. This can be attributed to musculoskeletal injuries (e.g. bone fractures; triceps myopathy; tendon and ligament injuries; antebrachial compartment syndrome) and neurological injuries (e.g. radial nerve damage)8.In this case, a diagnosis of compartment syndrome was made based on post-mortem findings. The main differential diagnoses were post-anaesthetic neuropathy and post-anaesthetic myopathy. After evaluation of the recovery CCTV footage it was noted that from the first attempt to stand the horse had some difficulties placing the right forelimb, and no significant trauma was identified during recovery. Therefore one must assume that the injury was caused intraoperatively that was manifested postoperatively. Post-anaesthetic myopathy, generally occurs in large horses that are positioned in lateral recumbency during anaesthesia for long periods of time (more than 90 minutes of anaesthesia time)3,28. The patient normally presents with a firm, painful muscle swelling, which may result in severe lameness and incapability to stand64. CK values are used to assess damaged muscle fibres. CK values are always elevated in post-anaesthetic myopathy cases64,65, but the concentration of this enzyme in blood can be quite variable66. Anaesthesia has been shown to elevate CK in healthy elective cases, although no relation between the elevated CK levels and the incidence of myopathy was found67,68. This horse did not present any significantly raised CK levels or myoglobinuria. Additionally, the triceps musculature was not firm or painful on palpation, suggesting that triceps myopathy was not causing a radial nerve paralysis which could justify the dropped elbow stance. Post-mortem examination did not disclose any macro or microscopic changes in the musculature suggestive of post-anaesthetic myopathy.The radial nerve innervates a group of muscles responsible for extension of the forelimb69. A horse with post-anaesthetic radial paralysis is typically presented with its knee and fetlock joints flexed, heels raised and elbow dropped65. This horse was able to extend the affected limb and fully place its hoof on the ground, suggesting that radial nerve paralysis was not the cause of the lameness and the dropped elbow stance. The median and ulnar nerves innervate muscles responsible for flexion of the forelimb70. This horse was unable to flex the forelimb suggesting a neuropathy of these nerves. Peripheral neuropathies are usually a consequence of neural trauma or ischaemia (due to bruising, compression or stretch). In compressive injuries of the peripheral nervous system the changes commonly found on histopathology are associated with acute and reversible axonal degeneration and demyelination, which may produce impairments of the axonal transport. The histopathology findings in our case clarify the clinical scenario described.It is important to position the patient carefully and ensure that appropriate padding is provided. Hypotension and hypoxaemia may contribute to the development of peripheral neuropathies due to poor neural oxygen delivery8,27,71. Post-anaesthetic myopathy/neuropathy syndrome has been associated with multiple risk factors, such as, body position; ICMP; arterial blood pressure; venous stasis and anaesthesia time3,24,28,68,72–74. COMPARTMENT SYNDROMECompartment syndrome was not clinically suspected in this case. It was only confirmed by post-mortem examination. The extensive haemorrhage surrounding the ulnar nerve could explain the reluctance to flex the forelimb, the dropped elbow stance and the severe pain observed. This increased ICMP within the brachial fascia caused by the extensive haemorrhage supersedes the minimal elastic capability of the fascia to expand, leading to compression of the ulnar nerve. In an experimentally induced post-anaesthetic lameness model, ICMP were possibly high enough (>30 mmHg) to restrict local capillary blood flow at the level of the musculature of the dependent forelimb. The authors hypothesised that this raise in ICMP could potentially contribute to local hypoxia and, therefore, the development of post-anaesthetic myopathy or neuropathy68. ICMP was not measured in this case. The use of a wick catheter to measure ICMP in equine muscle has been reported75. A previous case report on post-anaesthetic compartment syndrome in a mare highlighted the utility of ICMP measurement and electromyography in the diagnosis of compartment syndrome in horses. An initial increase in ICMP was seen in the first 24 hours after surgery, followed by a decrease in ICMP 48 hours after surgery. Electromyography was used to assess insertional activity of the affected and non-affected muscle groups. The affected muscles showed electromyographic abnormalities (diffuse and persistent discharge activity of moderately high amplitude and positive sharp waves) and prolonged muscle insertional activity, indicative of muscle damage13. In another case report, ICMP was measured in the antebrachial fascia of a mare with traumatic antebrachial compartment syndrome. Initially ICMP was measured at 70 mmHg after the trauma and decreased to 35 mmHg after an antebrachial fasciotomy was performed76. In a similar case report, ICMP was not measured, and the authors suggested that this may only confirm diagnosis and have little clinical or therapeutical significance11. Increased radial intraosseous pressure, due to trauma, has also been reported as a cause of severe lameness in a horse. In this case, intramedullary pressures were measured and intramedullary decompression resulted in improvement of the clinical signs77. Due to the post-mortem findings, electromyography may have been irrelevant in this case as no significant muscle damage was noted. On the other hand, ICMP measurement of the brachial fascia may have confirmed the diagnosis of compartment syndrome.The gold standard treatment for antebrachial compartment syndrome is surgical decompression, via antebrachial fasciotomy technique11,12. In humans, fasciotomy is recommended when ICMP rises above 30 mmHg, or within 30 mmHg of the patient’s diastolic pressure if symptomatology is suggestive of compartment syndrome78. Compartment syndrome was confirmed as the cause of post-anaesthetic lameness in this particular case. We should consider compartment syndrome as a potential differential diagnosis when faced with a case of post-anaesthetic lameness. This post-anaesthetic complication maybe fatal but in some cases surgical treatment can be successful. 
LEARNING POINTS/TAKE HOME MESSAGES 3 to 5 bullet points – this is a required field
Brachial compartment syndrome is a differential diagnosis of post-anaesthetic forelimb lameness.Brachial compartment syndrome is of challenging diagnosis and some success has been reported through surgical treatment in other species.Out-of-hours anaesthesia of elective procedure has been associated with increased risk of morbidity and mortality in horses and, based on the evidence previously present, rapid arthroscopic lavage does not improve the prognosis of synovial sepsis.
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